
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
(T)rusty 

The U.S.'s Mariner II discovered wat. 
er v1por in ~arst atmosphere, and '"" 

j D.lly law.n'. Thermometer 20J has dis
'covered cold in Iowa City'. atmosphere. 
According to our (t)rusty eather 
gauges, the earth will receive more un 
than Marl, but we will be Dearly as 

..cold, with blgbs In the 30e and lows to
night around 20. Luckily, the sate of 
Iowa on (his planet will be blessed (1) 
with moisture tonight (the experts 18y 
"occasional rain or snow".) 

Minor fire 
Minor rooke damage waa reported 

in a kitchen fire in a unit of '{be May· 
flower about 9:40 p.m Sunday. 

Four Iowa City fire truck re ponded 
o the alarm. They used fans to clear 
the building of smoke. The fire was 
limited to the kitchen area of suite 140 
rented by Brian Allen, Gary Erickson, 

4 ,Albert PerklJUl, and Randy Talley, aU 
University of Iowa students. 

Provocation 
WASHINGTON III - Sen. Hubert H. 

Humphrey aecused President Nixon Sun
day night of deliberately seeking to "pro

tvoke confrontation" during hi appear· 
ance Friday at the AFUlO convention 
in Miami Beach. 

The Minnesota Democrat had been 
cheduled to speak at the convention 

'Monday but returned to Washington In· 
stead to vote on a presldentlal-cam· 
palgn·financing proposal In the Senate. 

In a telegram to AFVCIO President 
George Meany, which he asked be read 
10 the convention delegate , Humphrey 
laid: 

"Richard Nixon came to this conven· 
tlon not to seek cooperation but, rather 
with a set script to provoke conlronll· 
tion; not to correct inequities, but to 
accentuate diCIerences: not to explain 
a the convention and the American pe0-

ple his economic program, but father 
to demand obedience to executive edict. 

"An opportunity for bringing Amer· 
lea together was cast aside in the In· 

tee rest of personal politiral gain, It Hum· 
phrey said. "A president should act to 
unify, not divide. It 

Unfair 
DES MOINES IA'I - A spokesman for 

• the United Pre byterian Iowa Synod 
"Committee says hi group believe new 
Selective Service regulations and forms 
proposed for Implementing the new draft 
8" are unfair. 

The Rev. Allen Maruyama of Du· 
buque, chairman of the church and so
ciety committee, said Sunday his group 
takes Issue especially with the short 
period of time in which a registrant can 
file for a local card hearing or appeal 
to the stale board under the new rules. 
He pointed oul that the new regulations 

. auld reduce appeal periods from 60 to 
15 days. 

The committee also criticized new ap
plication forms for persons seeking con
,scientlous objector status. Reverend 

aruyama said the complex questions 
contained on the forms are likely 10 trip 
up persons with little education or who 
are unable to express themselves ade-
uately. 

Warm Chile 
PUNTA ARE AS, Chile 1.4'1 - Cuban 

Prim Minister Fidel Castro came to 
this southernmo t city in the world Sun· 

'.tIay and got one of the most enthusiast
ic receptions so rar on hi stale visit to 
Chile. 

"Thank you. Thank you all. A thou· 
, /Sand thanks," cried Castro as more 
. "than 10,000 per on came out In frigid 

wind and rain to cheer him in Punta 
Arenas' central plaza. 

"It's impo ible not to have c,nfidence 
• m the future of our peoples. of our con· 

tinent ... of an immense Latin Amer
ican fafherland ," the bearded Prime 
Minister said. .harin~ th peaker's 

, I latrorm with his friend and host, Pres
ident Salvador Allende. 

Offensive 
DACCA. Eas! Pakistan ~ - An army 

source said unday night that Pakistan 
"blunted a major offen ive" by two In· 

" dian army brigades and a regiment of 
tanks at the border between Ea t Pak
Istan and India's West Bengal Stale. 

, The ~ource claimed )ndian army cal ' 
• «.lalties oC 00 killed and about 160 wound

ed. tIe s'!id e;'en Indian 'anks were des
troyed in the fighting near the East Pak· 
isf an ci l v of Jessore. 
• The tanks were fhp firs. reooried 
deo 'r')'e" in h~rnpr rjqshO" 'hi. "ear 
h~ .. ""t " 'Ii~ r'lof p~, .;~ lin .. hkh have 

, bn In conflir' ovpr I hE' independence 
fnovement in Ea~t Pakistan. 

The grturce ~aid four Paki tani sol
di:"~ ",p.p Idl'en lind ~eyen others in
il.red in "bea'inll bacl( the Indian sol

iers." He also said lndlan field guns 
nd morlars Fhelled Paki (ani positions 

Saturday night and early Sunday. 

Israel answers Egypt war threat 
JERU~ f "Po - Withar talk 

rumbling throu the Mjddl East, Is
rael Sunday na~ a popular 4&-)·ear· 
old officer to assume command of thl.' 
armed forces. 

er', stat~lTIenl Saturday lhat " the time 
for battl b come, there is no mor~ 
hope ." 

or diplom cy, he put It. 
The [raeli belief, voiced bi Defen, 

, Iinister 'oshe Dayan and by Bar·Le\" 
. that Egypt will not auit indefinitel) 
for Israel to withdra from th~ occu
pied Sinai Desert, but "ill open h iJ
iti , JlOS51bly neIl )ear. 

fez el·A 'd of Syria also visited Syrian 
army Installations They said this we 
another tep .Imed at increasing ten· 

The offlciala voiced asreement that 
Sadat putting bJ:mse1l In • posltb1 
where it WiD IIf vel')' difficult to n-

T1te Middl East 'e Agency quot· ion . 
tricate bJmseIf. 

, 

laj. Gen. David EI Zlr becomes chief 
of stJff Jan. I, replacing LI . Gen Haim 
Bar-Lev, a cabinet communique said. 

ed Sadat u urging his troo , during 
a tour of Sun Canal positio ," to be 
ferociou in battle, to prove to the orld 
that we are a fighting peop ·00 knOll 
how to defend our dignity and honor." 

At thl.' same tune , I r el refusmg 

"Sadat's declaration further ~ 
en th fact that more and more people 
believe this time he means business -
_bether we like II or not, and whether 

"Stm:' one Mid, "be does no! close 
Lhf door completely to a politlc.al settle
ment. He leaves a narrow pace open 
but let's hope It not too D.arrow_" to bud e unless Egypt agrees to nego

tiations ~ithout preconditiQll.j , and say 
dat's threats mu I be lakl'n . I'rious

Iy 

be likes it or not, t· 0 urce said. 
Eban said : "We shaD. of course, not 

)ield to military inhmidation or to p0-

litical pre sure ." 

A source ct to Lhf Israeli foreign At the same time, Israel declared 
EgypUan Pre ident Anwar Sadat' latest 
speech combined "a millt.vy threat 
with political extortion:' He called on EIYJII to ne tlale peace Before the ubi met. I. 11 offi, 

mmistry said : "We want peace to con
tinue. but tM decision I n t enlJrelv In 
our hands. W~ hue no doubt about 
the outcome 01 the faghtlng. II is a pity 
so many lives - Including ElYptlan 
liv - will be aacrifieed. 

fn Cairo, the secretariat of tile rulinl 
Arab Socialist Union met to dl.scus! 
plans for defending Egypt and Ofganiz. 
ing civil deff'RSe units, III ASU ale
men! sa.ld. with I ael and " p th public bom-

but." 
III III of !cial satement, Foreign Min· 

Ister Abba Eban warned that Sadal 
"can brinl nothing but disaster to his 
nation and region" WIth military threats_ 

He was referring to the EgypUan lead-

Sadal'! a~ tied In with Lhf Dec. 
31 de dline he he for pro on 
the Mide stal~mate, whether by force 

cial! had ICC\I,ed Sadat of "heighten
ing "IJ' hysteria" and said hi.' had left 
Egypt "utUe wl1 out of a oonfronla· 
lion " 
1b offtcals noted that Prealdmt Ha-

"'Ibe EIY)ItIau will IIlffer very 
cr1evoust,.. " 

The tatement uraecl EIYPtlIlll 
"wume your rapoasibWty, det.tmfM 
your OWl! destiny and raton JOUr IoIt 
1aDcII, " 

To report on Women1s Center-

Politis to get report 
from Senate group 

A special five·member committee ap
pointed to tudy an abortion referral 
chnlc In the University oC Iowa Wom n', 
Center I erpected to report Tuesday 
whether It favors giving the go-ahl.'ad 
to funding by the U1 tudent Senate. 

But until then, mum's the word. 
Last Tuesday tbe senate voted in sec

ret Ie Ion to allocate $3,440 to th 
Women's Center, 1,750 of which Is to 
go for tht abortion referral clinic. 

organizations, normally funded by n· 
ate, mu 1 adhere to, he added . 

Politis et up the committee to look 
more deeply Into th~ matter_ 

Politi said Sunday ~vening th~ m· 
mittee ha submitted ome 40 que tlons 
to women's center members. 

However, Stuart F Cro , 20, 604 Bo • 
ery Slre!'t, a committee membPr, said 
committee chairman Robert F. Som· 
mers, 21 120''s East Harrison Strret. 
had In trucled committee members nol 
to di cu the commlttee'~ ork. 

Sommers could not be reached for 
comment Sunday night. 

Monday, 
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Still on_ 
thin dime 

However, tudent Body Pre . Ted p()o 
lIti Slid la t week that nate left sev· 
eral Important questio unanswered In 
allotting the funds. He threatened to 
velo the en ate's allocation unle. the 
study committee come up with ans
wera to the qu HoJUl. 

PolIti said among the qu lions yet 
to be an wered are who's responsible 
for the center's organlzallon, represen· 
tatlon and financial affairs. lnce the 
center was t up Ihrou h the Student 
Development Center, thert"s a question, 
too of wh thE'r the center would be 

Politi said he's concerned that if the 
abortion referral center Is to be . t up. 
that only qualified person net should man 
the facility. 

The aim In setllQoll up the commlttet, 
PoilUs explained, WI! nol to challenge 
the women's center, but to make cer· 
tain fund allocated to the center can 
be Ju tined to UI student , who finance 
Senate projec through the student ac
tlvilies fee . 

Famed poet Bly condemns 
WritersJ Workshop makeup 

ubject to roles which other tudent 

Hearings on 

U.S. health 

program end 

temporarily 

WASHINGTON ~ - Month· 
Jonl! hearings by the House 
Ways and Mean Committee 
have defined but In no sense 
bridged the wide differences or 
opinion to be resolved if Con
gre' is to enact 8 national 
health program . 

The hearIng have nded and 
the I ue now moves to the con· 
gr . lonal back burner until 
next year. But that Is an elec
tion year, wblch make it alt 
the more likely that the law· 
maker will make a real errort 
to push through legistation to 
make comprehen ive health 

rvices more readily available 
to all Americans In an era of 
spiraling co La 

Th ba ie que tions are: 
• How much health service 

houtd be provided in a nation· 
al plan? 

• Will the health·in urance 
Indu try remain in the picture? 

• What can be done to hold 
down co. ts thal have been soar-
109 well beyond the rate of 
- n r t mnahon! 

• Can th supply of doctors 
and other h alth speciali·t and 
of physical lacihlle. be increa -
I'd and better distributed? 

There are many plan before 
the committee, but essentially 
only two approache : 

• A unlver al government-ap
erated ystem, financ d by tax· 
ation, including peclat payroll 
levies. 

• An expansion of pnvotp 
health-Insurance coverage 10 
virtually universal proportions 
WIth the government picking up 
the bill for the needy . 

J[ pa t performance Is a 
guide, Ihe Ways and Means 
Committee will write It own 
plan, picking and choo Ing ele
ments of various ones before 

'. 

By BILL tSUEL 
D.lty low.n Unl"enlty Editor 

R nown d poet Robert R I Y 
strongly criticized the Unlver· 
sity of Iowa WTlters' Work· 
hop pmgram Saturday. charg· 

ing that Ih work~hop fa ulty 
Is compo ed of I*r ons of a 
narrow pectrum of int Ilert 
lind temperament. and that on· 
I gradulltes of the UI work· 
hop are invited to rpad their 

works before workshop memo 
bPr . 

However, Marvin H B II , 
UI a .. ociatf' p"ofc'ISOr or En
gil. h and coordInator for th 
P' try work. hop In the Writ· 
ers. Work. hop. r ponded Sun· 
dav nlAht thai the wide diver· 
sity of works being produced 
bll workshop students and fac· 
ulty members effectively di.· 
pule Rly's claim of narrow· 
n . . Belt I abe I I d Bly's 
charg that only UI work hop 
graduate are Invited to read 
~fore the workshop "8 com· 
plete, outrlghl, bald lie." 

Bly, himself a graduate of 
the workshop, told an audJenee 
of some 200 persoJUI at a read
ing Saturday evening at Center 

Hospital kids organize 
low. City Girl Troop 141 participahd FricilY .ffernoan In • ceremony 
It Unl"tnlty of 'awl Haspitll School In wtllch ltv," h.ndjuPf*! 
l irls we ... formed into the lChooI'. first Girl Scout troop, The new 

« 

troop. cletitfytect Traop lSI , will be • lilter troop to Troop 142. Mem· 
ben of !be new troop received pins .nd were swarn In II Girl Scout 
mtmbtn, -John Avtfy phttt 

Eo t, "What you get here are 
people in a r al narrow range, 
When II hat' needed are people 
on the extrt'me " Intellectually 
and temperampntally. 

The three function of uch 
8 workshop, he said. IIrI' 10 

provide an academic and cuI· 
tural community in which writ· 
er~ may gather, to provide II 

forum for critical revit'w of 
writer~' works, and to make 
Rvaitablp oersons of a broad 
rage of Intellect and tempera· 
ment for writers to experl nce . 

Students cominl! In the uni· 
verslfv search oul others of 
similar intell ct lind temp!'ra
m4'nl. hE' ."lld. But If thrv find 
110 one clo to them. elYes, 
they cannnt adpqualely devel· 
op th Ir abilities. 

" 'owa has the hI'" worlcoh"p 
In the country." Sly . aid. 'l'be 
wrr~~hop fills thp bilt In thp 
lirsl two functions. but lall, 
In fhl' Ihird. he 5aid . 

Bell charged Sunday that Bty 
"was put up to saying tho 

things by people who have ar
es Lo grind ," although he said 
he thought Bly was sincere in 
hi critlcl m . 

Bly has not been at IOW8 a 
lonp; time, Bell continued, and 
the diver ity of talents In the 
UI workshop should be "clear 
to everyone" who reads the 
results. 

Bell aid that there I no 
forma tlzed procedure used in 
eeklng out writers to address 

the workshop, and thlt the Ust 
"by no means" excludes per· 
~n. who have attended other 
institutions. 

Many poets who do come to 
campu , he said, are VI grad· 
ual !I, becau e many American 
poell have attended the UI 
work hop. 

"Bly's criticisms miss the 
mark ," Bell claimed 

"It seems to me this whole 
thing Is a bit of a tempest In a 
teapot. The workshop studenl5 
thought Bly a fool," he con· 
c1uded. 

South Viets begin 
Cam odian thrust 

S lGON ~ - Thousand or 
u'h Vietnamese t roo p s • 

~~arh·aded by an armored 
C' lu'" n. ou-hed n/lr h fr~1TI 
Highway 7 In eastern Cambo
dJa on {~nday in the start of a 
new offensive. 

U.S. advisers said the drive 
is allT'ed at raiding staging 
lIreas from which ele ..... "nt~ ,.r 
th ' ee orth Vietnamese dilli
~i ns c'uld aUack South Viet. 
namese bases on the highway . 
about 90 mPes northwe.! I of 
Saigon. 

Initial rl'Jl'lrts said mnr~ 
than 5,000 South VietnaTT1ese 
tr"OllS were tov·)lved in the 
opening thrust . The number 
wa expec'ed to mcreace 

ThE're were no immpdiatp reo 
ports of significan I 1tI'1und con
tact, but South Vietnamese air 
strikes killed 40 eoe""v 'oldu!r 
west ef the town of Krek. of[j
eers in the field said. 

OffIcers said the operati(ln 
could la I up to 30 day.. de· 
pending on what the South Viet· 
namese find . 

Scores of U.S. helic'lpters 

lJnd advisers moved into Tay 
inh to support the operation. 

Tav Ninh, 55 mile northwest 
of Saigon, is the forward CoOl' 
IT'and post {or South Vietnam. 
ese operations Into eastern 
Cal'T'b<ldia. 

South Vietnamese field com· 
""andpTs said they anticipated 
tho new nperation alSl would 
relieve p n e m y pressure on 
Phnom Penh and the 2 0 , 0 0 If 
Cambodian troops b a tIl I n I( 

orth Vietnamese and Viet 
C~nl( on the n 1rtheastem front 
in Cambodia. 

Communi~t-Ied "rces wh'l 
have fought their way to with
In 10 Tl"i!es of the Cambodian 
capital are known to be resup
plied from ba es in the border 
region. 

Th field commanders f e I t 
the North Vietnamese would 
have to divert some forces 
from fighting elsewhere in 
Cambodia to protect their base 
camps and storage depots in 
the border region of Highway 
1_ 

Schwengel to meet 
with students tonight 

First District Rep. Fred Scbwengel wm 
meet informally with University of Iowa 
students tonight In Rienow 1. 

The 1 p.m. session will be held in the 
main lounge of the residence hall. 
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Constable's corner 

Police-student panel 
Iy RICHARD BARTEL 

henfl la~1lard 
Police Panel discu . ion lin '0\ 

It71 in Phillips Hall II II "clas1' 
e'enl" accordin 10 one ne\\m\ m. it. 

'ot much as ~hed and I1(J ~al 
true exC'hange ~ ~\'en to ha h _ 
I completely. I had 'eMlI objee-
lions a .luMnt panelist m mber. 

Th mod rator. \ ilUam So ppel. WIt 
~amped with Tittrn qu hons from 

the audiencE' that he alont rerned. 
Originally. thl're were su~t' to be 
three mndl'l'slon tn II \. • ~lIny ques
flon~ came In that lI·tofe directed 1.0 II 
1nd1\'iduaJ pan.l member, but IttMl't 
a ked .• fro ePJlt'1 al n cut off the 
CII i!)n abruptly at 9:30 pm. "hen the 
dlscu~~lon ~cemt'd to be gaining mOme\
tum. 

None of the important 1· u ~ bt'QUtM 
up "ert followed to II Ctlnclu ion, One 
• Ut \ why hadn't th authllrltil'S 
taken a~tion on the pick-up driver that 
drOle through the cro\\d lnitiating the 
\'1 II' e I ~t prinl{, Another cont rnPd 
the r:ocist.nce of polic Id lin In lime 
of di~ption . Alo;o , \ths a the IIC
('()untability of officers for errors and 
mlslakes1 

When e Ro s a~ked who had j1jven 
the ordt'r to tenr ga Ih dormitorl 
la~t pring and \\hat C'on. idl'ration oC 
that order \IllS I:I\;rn by the rl'l'ponslble 
authoritie., hI' was cut off b Sueppel 
who tat I'd Ihat it e~ed no purpo. e 10 
an· wer that que tlon . \la)nard had 
• tilted that It rved no purpo I' to 
answer Ihat queston, Maynard had 
stated at the plannIng c' ion for lhls 
ml'etlng that one of hi. oWe r had 
I!l\en that command at the tim while 
und r gr at emO'iol1al tr '. Th re 

emed to be overprotl'ctlvl'nr beinl 
eXl'rtl'd on t his I .. Ul'. 

Tht're had been no reat (fort by till 

Sheriff. office to publlcla IhlI dent
pollee di . ioll 10 the tuden . The 01 

as S\I~ to rua I .Iory on thlt 
mornmg of the meeting but taynard 

as una\'ailable for comment. • fay nard 
did send a letter of personlll invitation 
to a number of cltlzell5 of \he community 
promising tbml a .. very in ttreatlng 
meeting," 

One ",ould almost mt that Mayn-
ard didn '[ Int a 101 o! Muden al the 
meeling He wasn't very blppy ~tb my 
pr I' on \he panel , anyway. 

The 01 ', 0 n eclJtoriai editor, D. 1. 
Blake, dJd point oul (rom Ibe ludieoce 
In I dramltlc mlnntr It lea. one abort.
coming "Your an IIet'S a~ nol Id~. s
ed to the point In qu tion," lit elerLed. 
I Celt that many answers were in that 
cate ory. 
~ number of students pre nt It the 

beginnin« of the meeting was so minute 
lJ1at t was difficult to fill the siJ .eats 
on the tlldenl Ide or tht panel 

There WI I lot of valuable discus ion 
U anyan WIS listenIng, however. 'nIere 
should have been a deblte of the social 

worth of peaceful demtlllStratlOlll 
erUrs Deputy Paul WelSh lIP~ssed • 

hope thal Iowa City never be blessed 
with a demonslration again - "peacefu! 
of otherwise." The door was opened fOl 
debate of that issue but It was never 
pursued. 

Iowa City Pollee Chief Patrick J. Mct '" 
Carney did attend the meeting with City 
Manager Frank Smiley, but McCarneJ 
got up and left in the middle of the meet· 
Ing. Apparently, he didn't like to heal 
construcllve criticism. , 

'aynard is taking a step In lhe right 
direction whatever his motives and I 
hope he continues. I think local offlcm 
h uld take coffee breaks at the union: 

be allowed to grow mustaches, sldebunu 
or neatly-trimmed beards at Lheir oWll 
discretion, and join in peaceful demon. 
strations that they personably agr 
with, even with their uniforms on. Per
haps i! the local law enforcement leader· 
ship were more tolerant of persons dif· 
ferent than they, many of the past dif· 
ficultle between student,! and poUet 
would not reoccur. 

I 
; 

• 

Hipitaph ~ I 

Iy MARY IIILINSKI 

Like the word! carved on I tombstone, 
all comment hi melning only as long 
as the~ Is omeone to read It. And, like 
the arne, It hould make its point and 
quit. Henee, blpltaph - lor better or 
worse. 

While wandering through Ihis four· let
ter world known IS 1011'1 , I have found 
lOme interesting !ltUIUOns that would be 

orthy oC eulol!Y - If they'd have the 
decency to t.n down lind be buried. 
Heading the parade is Ihllt ignominous 
figure known I Ignorlnce which, on 
more than one OCCI ion, wraps Itself 
further In feu. 

Iv mo t receot m8nj(e~tatlon took 
place a month or a ago in the 1011'8 City 
. chIlO Is, or, more specifically, in one 
(,hool: that It hlch teacher (in the 

true.~t n. E' o! the ord) Michael Roe 
lIa attempttn!! to do more than meet 
the !latus quo. 

I haye neither inclination nor desire to 
d bate hi qualifications: the reactions 
of hi . tudents [tho. e that few others 
I'vl'r reached I are the best measure of 
taht area. Bul, apparently, this wa not 
within the u ual phere of how things 
are done, or, at least, how the School 
Board indicated they should be done. 
Sine tv.o philo phie cannot occupy the 
am place, one had to go, and, becau e 

there ~cre previous "grieviences" 
BRamst Roe [namely, his approach to 
ex ducaLJon which encompas ed more 

than poinlln!! out there was a difference 
bet~een male and female) he was told 
to pick up hIS pencils and depart . 

Unfortunately, Ihb b no IJolated Incl-

To the editor: 

The fronl page article , "Controversy 
hils peak in ford salary dJspute" 01 
Nov 12, 'really ral es some very funda
mental que lions about the legal ability 
of the state 's Allorney General Richard 
C. Turner. H he actually aid what you 
have him aying in the article, then we 
1111 have need to worry. 

Here is how I understand it. Turner Is 
saymg that the tate of Iowa has the 
power to find you guilty of 8 charge, but 
that the tate doesn't need to e tablish 
the conviction In a court of law. Further, 
the state can fine you for such a non
proved charge, extract money from you 
without your consent, and then plead 
.. overign Immunity" if the "guUly" 
party ues for a redress of grievances. 

If that Is the fact and law In Iowa, 
then we (taxpayers and Yoters) need to 
hurry up and do omething to change the 
situation fast. l! the real case is simply 
a 'peculiar' Interpretation of the law by 
the allorney general , then we ned to 
s that he changes his reasoning, and 
lIext year his occupation ... 

Turner continues in the story: "U is 
Irrelevant that. .. Mr. Ford has not act
ually been convicted." I hope for all our 
sake that Turner dldn't really say this! 
He continues: "He (Ford) is Uable If he 
maliciously injured the door or aided 
and abetted others In so doing. It would 
not be necessary to prove him guilty be
yond a reasonable doubt." If this Is true, 
then we better sure as hell hurry up and 

dent. Its counterparts, hinged on varl 
issues, exists all over the country. The 
mes age each time is both loud and 
clear: this is how we do it here . It 's not 
the re ult thaI matter, only the mean 
In other words, observe the Iorm and 
line, but, don 'l by any stretch of origin
ality , thnk. Because if you think you 
may come to realize thaI there Is a 
other way, a way which will alter Ihe 

. ' 

or more years of tradition, repetition 
and con[ormily. 

In all fairness La the 10cked·sLep fune
lioners, change Is frightening, it is di 
turblng (or It re-evaluates you and 'lOll 
may find yourselr badly wanting when 
all along you were ecure (and trapped) 
In your well~efined little world. 

I ask no one to cut themselves up in 
the name of progre S. It cannot corne 
thaI simply or, really, at that kind 01 
cost. But if you are going to oppos 
omethlng, you cannot do It blindly a I 

the grounds thaI It Is contrary, "too dif· 
ferent" or "just isn't done." 

To oppose, In the end, means to crit
icize and how can you do this wltho 
understanding on much more than I 
mere glance - (which only tells you It'$ 

, , 

not what you wanted to see). If you are 
truly crHical , you have to use some d~ 
gree o[ reason and once you start to "" 
re8~on you must think . Admilledly, alter 
year of osificalion, It is painful hard 
work . • 

But, It's a trange thlOg about work jf 
after you've tried it, you just might like 
It. And, if you don't the second choice of 
Just "continuing" will lene you with an 
awfully blank obituaary. 

-501. 

change our civics books, ~Istory bookS, 
and the Bill of Rights. 

Attorney General Turner, Iowa's big 
e t law enforcement official, [ hope fOl 
a\l our sakes you were misquoted or mis 
Interpreted. I hate to think this Is tht 
law of the state of Iowa. . . ~ 1 

It is my impression, Mr. Turner, that 
If the slate of Iowa wanls to find out if 
Ford is guilty or not, then it will have to 
bring him to trial and abide by all rulell " 
and regulations for a fair and Impartial! ~ 
tria\. Otherwise it doesn't have any right 
to ballyhoo Ford's ' technical' guilt 
around. 

Where In hell are the lawyers an~ 
legal experts on this campus? Isn 't there 
anyone over in the College of Law who 
will take the time to clarify what Turner 
is taiking about, and explain to us ta ~ 'i 

payers and voters what is going on??? • 
Turner , by his quoted remarks seem 

to think that al\ Iowans are hayseedS 
and cornpickers. Won't someone wh~ 
knows the law disabuse him? 

Jim Ryan 
440 Wales 
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wastes 
cause 01 arms lag, 
say three critics 

Three from UI 
on KilN panel on 
prof bargaining 

Thfft Univen=lty of low. 
shiff membtn wfJ) partlcJpII e 
in • program, "Highu Educa· 
tion: Collective Bargaining?" 
10 be telecast over KIlN chan· 
nel 12; at 10;30 p.m. Dec. 2. * Skis, ..... , Billdl .... 

WASHINGTON 11\ - 1\10 loscow, an earlY'warntna ra- Prof. William G. Du nf the 
Sflllle crillCi of nlllitary spend- I' d.r system and fragmentary In Colltge of Law, Arihur L. 

* AcctSlOI'let .l'1li C ..... '"' 

&.. blame. port", let ('vidence of • num~r of .other Gillis, assistanl to tM prnv , 
- re emerging e.pona lI1e1udlng • James Sutton, • If.duMe stu· 

* Ill.,.,. .;vice .l'1li R.,.lrt 

\10 apons tech"o 010' lad on uper nie SWUlg."'ing "Back. dent In ectue.tI n. will be join· 
Pent. n e. not eDorU In lift" bomber that they . aid Is ed In the )Ianel dbeusslon by 

Quality - brllld equIpment by 

HAD. HART· LANG.· 

KAI!STL' - GRAND PRIX 

Con to trim defense ahead of the equiViI nt U.S, 81 Prof. James Dunc:81I of Drl.ke 
bomber. Unim'Slty • n d Ronald Bush, 

Responded Sen . Church: director of the low. Higher God. whllt'. h.ppen- EduA-UOll ........... Uon 
"With aU the mone), 're .... """"'" . 

to .11 the money e're spending on the military If the 1'.0 be dlscu!sed Is the com· 
~Ing nearly billion I I R Ians Ire 1I11 out t~pping I pehti~n between the Amer can 
}tar1" said n. WilHam Prol· us on Ipchnology we're ure A laUon of Unlve Ity Pro-
mire, (O-Wis.l "Wh t do we If tina hell of • lot of mono f 1"1 lind the Nallonll F-du· 
have to ho~ for it in nelf .. a Cltion A S 0 cI • t Ion In the 
\ll'aPOns~ Practically none," ey. 8fOUPS' efforts to organiz.e uni· 

The man and his followers 
Proxmtrt and Sen. Frank Rep. Rly Madd n, (1).Ind.). wrslty faculty for collective 

Church. (I).Jdabo) wert q\8 :i:U 'JtU:~:i::~~~:: blrgaining. 

lowl Se". H.rold HugMt .. Id • crt" .. . 
Democr.tlc JtHerson·JlcklOn 01, clIMer It! 
Ames Situnll, th.t politic.' ref4rm h 1M 
keystone luue in the 1972 preslde"tl,I elm· 

pal"" HuthH Wft crltlca'" 1M RtfUIt'leaftl' 
tfMm It! party Nfwm. "They ... '" dtvtr' 
MW," lit .. 14, "TMy uye 1M _I,.. .. 
ch.nge." -John L __ pilote 

Students assist low-income-

U I volunteers aiding 
Muscatine families 

By JOE HAEFNER The Jow·lncome housing pro- to an active, vocal group 
D.lly low.n St.H Wrihlr Ject was allayed by a two·to- Volunteers going to Musca· 

Every IJttle bit may h Ip a lone margin. Koope.rman ald. tine lry 10 follow the wishes 
101. - thllt's th philo ophy of Besides the bome furn!!hlng and intere ts of the people they 
the University Volunteer Ser- project, polUOred by the are helping, and not impo e 

tJoneel after edJtcn ~ tIM au- CI thfy're .pendlng their 
thorlt.tlye Jane', Wupou SY. I'I)()M1 011 por\I whllt 1ft," 
terns 1971-72 reported Jut week: In. eon 011 lhat Wit out 
"Russia now h .. the InIUative III Vietnam." 
in weapons tecbbolo/D'. Prollmire, who has led ~Ite 

"Whereas for I IonS Ume It tfforta .g.lnst the CSA luper
was II umed - with con Idtr- c.rgo plane. the Navy', F14 1 
.ble ju Uflcatlol\ - that the nringwinll fighter alld other 
NATO countrieJ had a clear weapons he calls wasteful, Chll' l 
Ipld In the development of so- I lenged lOme of the J ant's eell· 
phi t!cated weapOns," Ihe edl· tOI"3' pPCific finding but not 
tOTS said In thr SM-pagt vol· their general conclusion. ~ 
umt pubU hed in London. "Il II Thp Jlne', .cIitOTS' conclu. 
now c1elr that the U.S.S.R. has slon apptlred to 8Upport "'am. 
extingul bed that lead and II Ings from relary of Defen 
ouutrlppinfl the Wesl " Melvin R. Laird that the Soviets 

They cil~d Soviet advance. In !If •• n leveling off space- spend. 
naVAl armaments, an optraUon- Ina in 1968 to concentrate on 
al anti· missile )litem IIround military weapon. 

• f 

• The • wInners • • 
vice Bureau's project in Mus· Americ.n Home Economi their own value, Wendy Lane. %2%4 Burge, Ind 52, 12, 15 per cent tIId Delli 
catine. As oclaUon (AHEAI. that the "We don't wllnt 10 be Ju~t a Julie Rawson, 41 2 Stanley, Blake, D.lly I.wan edltorllll 

Keeping that In mind. (our four U1 students are worktng bunch of outsiders cominA In both Ire hmen, are th wln~rs page editor .nd offlclal fOI!d 
University of Iowa home eCII- on, the project are now In I telling them how to run in the Iow8 Opinion Research edlt r. noted figure of &1, . , 
nomics students have been go- I full swing: things," Jane M M.ttlngly, ZI, . Bureau's turkey COllt , or 22 IS ~r cent which would have 
ing to Mu~catin onee 8 week • Drug lind drlt! counseling 8 Eut Court Street, prt~id~nt entrle-s received b)' JORB they made th.m both winn ra. Al· 
to help two Mexlcan·Amerlcan Is offered via a "RIp Line." 01 the lode Chapter of the cam~ the cl~ e t to iUe~ln« though not ",innln!! any rur
slsiers from Texas redecorate . imllar to Iowa City's CrI~1 10 a Chapter or th AHEA. the percentage to th follow- ke !. lORD win tell them bow 
their downtown apartment. Center. Two students man the Slid. "So we're W 0 r kin g Ing query: to get a free 0 J. Squealer. 

And that's just one of the phone one nIght I week. through the group that are ai- "How '/ftportent II hlylng Ms. Lane and Ms. Rllwson 
projects that the bureau, .Iong • Clothing and nutrition ned)' there." I tur1c'y 1"",1Id 1ft Th..... were 10 receIve rich a live 
with other In groups and er· workshop~ and elas es also run To minimize "cultural poIlu· giylng d.y'" turkey In ceremonl to be 
vice organizations In Mu a· by the AREA, are held 8t nIght tlon", the Volunt r rvlce held on the Penta crest at 12:30 I 

line, Is running for lOW-income .0 that ,,:orklng Chicano and I Burelu changed plan to have Very l/ftporta,,' ..... 51% p.m. tad.y. But beeause of ' 
whites and Chicanos In the white moth ra can .ttend. whIte tutors help Chicanos in SoN "'~wh.t ImflOl"t.~ . . : compllclltlon In ettlng the 
Muscatlnc area. • A food, clothing and toy the chool system. 0' /ftport,,,'.,. ... % turkeys to low. City from K.-

One projcct Is finlshl'd . Rnd tlr't't In Iowa Cltv Is beIng or· The tutoring project Is now Ms. Lane pre<licled (If'rctnl. !lona, JORB will a Ird the two 
was a real ~UCrcgs, according II nilI'd by the AHEA, to be- being guided by the Chicano. ages of 5~, 27, .nd I per cent turkey gut sera each .. froun 
to Samuel Kooperman, 24, 1134 gin soon after Thank giving. Jndlan Amerlc.n Student Un- to come the c1011eBt; M . Raw,\ turkey 
fiotz Avenue, coordinator for Collection bin~ will be catl~r· Ion (CIASU) becau~ , K per· son nt Q percentages of 14, As II special award, J 0 h n 
the Mu catin project. ed around lh city. and the man said, "They're closer to 27, and 9 pet cent. I Avery, D.lIy lowln photOgrl· 

About IS ur stud nls knock· gifts will be distrlbuled In 'u~· them (the Muscatine children) Although a mid charge~ of which wtll g t him 8 many O. 
!d on doors In a 3G-block area catine by the Migrant Center culturally" "fowl." eight entlres r elvl'd J. Squeaterl as h might wish, 
If Mu. caline. asking low·ln- there. A number of othl'r projects In the contest were dlsquallfl. for coming In lAst In the turkey 
:orne voters to vole yes In a • A Chrl Ima parly on Dec. are In the works. The bureau ed beeau t of Ils!IOCiatlon with ' contest with gue 01 tl, 2 
'ererendum for a federally. It will brlllhten up Chrl~tma phllUI a canva Ing drive. TM D.lly ,ow." staff. MIchael land 5 per c nt off Ihe correct 
lacked hou.lng project (Imi· for Aid 0 Depend nt Children nicknamed "Kid Pow r," aim· Kane, Dl film criUc predicted an wer by some" per cent, 
lar to the Mark IV apartment (ADe) femilie .nd, hopefully. ed It orll.nitlng ADC mothers 
:omplex In Iowa City). get ADC mothc1"3 organized in· Into a welfare rights organlza· 

Television 
Today 

tion. The drive Is to be held In 
connection with the Chr!!tmas 
party on Dec. 11. 

But 1111 the projects In Mus- ' 
catine. planned and In opera
tion. are threatened by lack of 
~nd . j 

"What we need no" Is mono 
I!Y," Kooperman said. "The 

THINGS DELI 
HOMEMADI! soUP 0 ' THI DAY 

• • •• 
.... mpt yeur ,.1 ... 

Mond.y Food fiend Roy Andrle De tu~ent ~n.te lave u 5250 t.o 
It" h I G t' I f tu ell begm With. but we need at 

MtnIIey MIl ThuI'WII. y N""fa 
'til I :. p,/ft, 

TodlY, 7 •. m., C .nM 1 roo IS a so ea r . I least $1700 for all ou.r pro-
Columnl t Pete Hamill dis· "Consultltion - Pre·nlt.1 jec ." , 

cusses his bo?k, Irrltlon,l RIY· ev.:' 613t p./ft" ch."MI 12 I Anyon wi hlng to htlp may 
Ingl which IS a collection of Dr. Jack Zackler. assistanL call 353-4718 between 2 and 5 
his articles de a II n g ~Ith commissioner of health for the p.m., Monday through Friday. I 
(among other things) the Viet· Chicago Board of Health. is the I ~=============================~ 
nam war and life in Brooklyn. I guest fo r thl "Conlllltation" I 
-C--a-m- p-u-s- pr~~~r~:~~'kY R',",/ft~," ATTENTION~. 

n ote s 7,;.m~~~:~:;;~tl\resentatlon Talent of All Agesl. 
of Igor Stravinsky's "Le Ros . 

SDX ignol" (The ightingale) Is fea· 
tured in this tribute to the late I The University of Iowa cha~ 

ter of Sigma Delta Chi, pro(es. compoeer. Included is footage 
sional journalistic society, will of Stravinsky talking about 
meet at nnon today In the CDR composing, c 0 a chi n g Jean 

Cocteau and being painted by 
~oom of the Union, just out· Picasso. Opera cast: Nightln. 
SIde the R~ver Room .. All memo gale, Reri Grist: Ii berman. 
~ers and mterested Journalism Sidney Johnson ; de a t h, Lill i 
Itudents are urged to atLeod. I Cooka ian; empe.ror, Emil e 

FOR TAPSCOTT Renan; bonze, Herbert Beat· 

Auditions win be held .11 ",y et. rtlng at . : .. e.m., latvrday, Deamlttr C, .. 
1M Moose Lilli,. B. llroo/ft, 114'.11 I . Cllntsn, ........... , fir ...... antt " 
.11 .g ... 

Tho .. pl"lecI will com"... fir flrtf, HCerMI MIl thin! ,eac. prius .. "HOM' 
TALINT ON PARADE" .... w Ie lie heIcI Tuet4I.y " .... , Dec.m_ 21 , .. Mac. 
bridl Auditorium, 
W.nt ./ft.teurt who CIt! unce, .IntI, pia, mUla ' IMfnImIIIfI, "'VlIty 1Ch, 
'" M ythi", . 1 .. th.1t h tnttrt.lnl"" C ....... .,... Ie .11..... .... __ 1ft. 
fermat/on contlC' Jim P .... _ , »I-51M. 

Students for Tapscott (or Gov· tie: cook, Ellen Faull. 
!rnor will bold an organlza· "To S.VI TllnIfTIW," , Sponsored, by Loyal Ord.r of Moose, LocI._ 1096 

balm~~~y~7~. ~p~.~/ft~~~C~h~~~M~I~12~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in the Board Room of the 
Union. Persons interested in 
working for Tapscott, but un· 
gble to attend the meeting 
mould call Ron Jenklna at 3S4-
!Slll, 

WILL READ 
George P. Elliott, novel!!t, 

tIOet and essayist, will read 
(rom his fiction today at 8 p.m. 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
reading, open to the public at 
DO charge, is sponsored by the 
Writers' Workshop, Internation· 
a1 Writing Program and the 
School of Letters. 

FOR MC GOVERN 
Students for McGovern will 

meet at 6:30 p.m. today in the 
Grant Wood Room of the 
Union. 

NO DANCING 
The regular meeting of the 

Folk Dance Club will not be 
held today. Instead, the group 
will meet again Monday, Nov. 
29, beginning at 7:30 p.m. In 

GOING HOME? 
Alk Mom and Dad about your Chriltmas pI'8Mntl 

NASSAU ... $199 
MARCH 25-31 

HOT SUN DAilY 

HOT FUN N IGHn Y 

EXCELlENT lEACH HOT!\. 

PARTIES - PARTIES·- PARTIES-
For mo,. detail., contad 

KELLY NELSON, Activities Center, IMU 
Weslev House, .. ____ ~ .... ___________________________ .. __ .., 

Now you can buY. Fisher stereo 
riglrt here on campus • 

FOR 110 DISCOUNT. ON FlSHI!R STEREO EOUlPIIIINT,CONTACTI 

YOUNGH,KIM 
S. 306 Parklawn Apta. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Tel. (319) 351·5358 

From now on, ther.'u bttterway to bUy 
Ilereo eQuipment at tremendou discounts 
Ihan conSUlting a II order .cat.Jog. 

You just consult Fisher's student 
representative, Instead. 

He'II,how you • catalog 01 Flshor equIp
ment. and give you adVice on thl equipment 
that suits your needs. And, if you want, he'U 
.rrange for I demonstration .0 )'01.1 C8TI he .... 
what you'll be bUYing. 'TMn, ht'll procest your 

, 
order, It a tremendous discount. 

Fisher "Iected this student becauae he 
Is umquely qualified to act as your FI.r 
representative. He knows a lot about high "dell~ 
He's a reliable person. And since he'. a .tudent 
himself. he knows whe.t studen .. need In the 
way of t reo equipment. 

And Iince he's the Fisher represenlative, 
he 'a got what you need. Because Fisher 
makes prtcUcaliy evetYthlng, 

Fisherfm 
Welnvenled h gh fidelity. 

What is handmade Bourbon? 
Simply stated, It's Bourbon made b7 people Instead ci by' 
machines. 

Back in the old days all Bourbon was handmade. But 
that was befen the Industrial, technical and acienti& rcvo. 

lutions changed almost everything. 
Handmade Bourbon braOOs today lie 

about in the same category as eigar-staR 

Indians. Cabin Still is one of the few left
.00 most of the others are expensive. 

We'd be pleased to have you try iL 

CiDSTIU 
I 90 Proof For Flavor 



------------------~-~-i~-h-h-~---~-.----~-the-~--. ~-h-~-~-~-c- ' UI~Es~sinconcertpK.8 t ~~~ ~~::R 
lIifflCUltiH? AIIII hew .... the ....... 1M _Int. I ... ' 1lIlOIt Es es, featured loist ticket are $%.50 for faculty and SPECIALIZED SOUND a I .............. - will ... • L.. I L._ ..... MS Every ay 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

II ....... ...-. ... IN. - -- 1M. I_Ate at the operun of the Concert (aff and 50 CEnt for Iud nt . SYSTE 
liepHih? III .wltliwt. a few peillt'" t.peeraphiul proltleml • f General-adm' ion tickets are 203', •. wasltinpn 3S 1-0140 
hh. lIMn ........ 1M stwm g_ ...-nint at Linn .... J~. Hall of the KeMedy Center or also a\'ailable free to Iud ot .. ... ________ ~ "' ________ __ 

ferwn StrHh .....-.. a Iwsti .. , ,.,......icu .. r ..... uttntli", the Performing Arts. ,,;n pre- '4ith tbe presentation of id nt. _..;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;_;;;;; _____ ;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;_~ 
men tIYn h.aH way _. the bicycle laM. (P.int _ 't nt a concert at the l:nive ity ification cards and current c:er· r 
gin the ....... ""' .. 1 - J.L.R. of 10\\1 Dec, • . Estes began his Uficates of registration. 

WOW! A3 they ay out ~ t, that's a whole I of qu mu. i al tud ' at the Ul. leaving Estes had already establli bed Monday thru Saturday Special! ! 
1i0llll! 'onnaUy SURVIVAL LINE ould not handle many in 1964 to pursue a pro e lonsl bis career In opera and on the 
~ueries u ~ou've po&ed at .OIXe, bul the answ rs ought to be of career. .. c:oooert stage hen he on the 

the City Attorney', offtce, the Pollee Department, and the De- appear at • p.m. in the Wn I yer m. c al 

HAMMS 
On Tap Special Glass ge tnterest to Just about aU biker . So we posed your queslons to I Este, a b -barlt~, will 'l ledal ' the First T b '. 

partment of Public WorD. Loun or tbe Union, sponsored ko k:y IBternalloul Vocal Con· 
S URVlV AL LI E aruwer.t you, quutioru, protecU you, l City Atty. Jl rne. H ay~ that bicycle lint are ex· b)' the VI Concert Series. I lest in J\lIle 11116. 

ghts, aul8 red tape, illr;est!gatlll your t ip', and aU ort, of elusIvely for the of blcyel • and th,t bicycles are protected A Centerville native. Estes WblIe at the UI Estes studied 

With purcbase at George's Gourmet . . . with any PIzza, 
paghelti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 

Sandwich. 
h by the aame rlgbt.ol. y laws IS co\em other vehicle!! on the perform~ with the National WIth Charles KellIS. who reco • 

ood tllillg, like tllat each MondDy and Thursday In T e road. Symphony at the Kennedy Ce.,. nized Est 'opentic potential . 
oily Iowan. Call 353.(j~10 between 7 and 9 p.m. Monday Urging enrcbe of one's common ~. H tell us that hi· ter in Wa~htngton , D.C., in Sep- IIICI unnged ror him to receive 

luough TllU~ day or I.crite i URVlV AL LiNE, The Dar7!J cyc:lists plannin to tum I traffic at an inte ection or an I tember. a scholarship to the Juilliard 
OW6n Communications Center IOW(J City. aUey (It's illegal to do e where' mould Idju their lane po I· Tickets will ~ Ivailable to I School of 1usic, 'ew York. 

George/s Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 

, ., . ' lions ell enough In Idvance of the tum. But don't ride down the Ul raculty, staff and udents From ew York , Estes went to 
• Dini", • Dtlivtry • C.rry Out Servlc. 

Well, It s turkey hme and even poor SURVIVAL L~NERS must car lane an entire block. ~giMing today. R erved.seat Europe to study and perform. 
ake a rest. So. please, no more telephone calls until next ~Oll- But keep your eyes peeled at Intersections, wbere the traffic "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

130 First Av •. E .. 'h Ilk. No .• f Towne,...t Shopping Ctntor 
Ph. 331-7101 

ay night. Okay? But feel free to keep the cards and Letters Is heavier. Even though the right-of·way law applies to both motor ~ 
oming. B~t phonin~ is a no-no... .. vehlel and bicycles alike. ays H • operators of motor ve·' 

4-12: 30 A.M .• SUN.·THURS. 4-2:30 A.M .• FRI.·SAT. 

And a little caullon on the marIjuana cookIe recipe. (l) reo hides don·t alwlYs know this and may demand their mistaken Double· Deck.r Fun .•• 
ember one of the ingredi~nts 1s UJegal by law and (2) keep right-of.way. 
em out of the reach or chLldren who migbt eat too ma,ny. And According 10 Public Works Admlnl IraUve Engineer Eldon Lee. 

on'\ eat too many yourself (two or three at roo t, we re told) . maint nance of the bicycJ Ian will be the ame a thai or Ihe 
low. City" rKovnll1tn e' blcyclel ., a cl .... , nhlcle, reet~ . treet cleanlng equipment wiU clear the bicycle lanes of 

deAry I", e' Iptcl.1 .ttention r.i ..... _ Int.resll", quastltns debri just 85 they do the streets. He also says that bicycle 
which clam.nII .oswen soon. Fer In,tance. ar. 1tIt bicycle lane will not become snow torage lane. once now plow lake to 
lantl .. clul lv.ly for the II ... , bicycle., Do bicycles have the the treets. 
rl",t·.,·w.y In their I.nt.? Do rltht .. f.way I.ws whIch ather And finally, Lee tells SURVIVAL LINE that the torm sew r I 
v.hlcl., .r. obliged to obey apply to blcycl •• , opening .t Linn and Jefferson Slreets will remain u Is unLil well 

MUll. bicyclil l pl.nnl", t. tum .C .... I 'raffic f,..m a bi· into next year. A new torm. ewer intake Is planned 10 replace I 
cycle I.nt rtm.in In th.t I.nt until hi, turlll", ptillt . ... sheu1cl the present one. eliminating that " hostile, perpendicular ~ge:' 1 

Poll surveys 1)' students : 
IEdltor', no .. : The D.lly 

lewln I, prlnti", the c.mpl ... 
lew. Opinion R . .. arch 8ur •• u 
pell .f the .ttitude. of 1tIt stu. 
."' .. In the Scheal .f Journ.l. 'm', und.rg"lIu.t. prog,.m. 
A .,.,.,I.n 0' the d.ta In the pell 
w .. u .... Thurscl.y In the can· 
c .... 11I1I story III a th,...part 
.. rI .. l1li the 'oum.II, m pre
I"m., 

ing IYlt.m?" I 0 oplnJon .. ........... 1"1. eutral ............... 51": 
Approve ... .. .•... 29". JORB 8 ked the first and sec· 0 re ponsI' . . . .. . 
Di. approve 53'" ond year tudents enrolled in " 0. you apprtv. or diu p· 
No opinion /an wer . . 18t ;, the core program what their re., re". at the w.y Woollty Is 
" In the pncIuctian Iff public.. Bcllon was to the refusal of Ihe h.ndllng his dl.mlu.I?" 
tlon., ... you , .. I the f.cully School of Journalism to renew Approve 3/)':, 

I, .verly involv.... Involved A I. Prof. Donald K. Woolley's Disapprove .............. , 13"; 
the right .mount. or not Invol· contract ror nelft year. The data Un ure ............. 49' , I 
ved tMUgh'P" collected by (ORB with analy i 0 an wer ..••. .• 8" .. 

Overly Involved .. 1% follow: In ero ·tabulating the ques· 
Involved the right amount· lI rf "Th.,..'. bHn so_ com· lIonnalres returned. lORB round 

. Not Involved enough .... 78(' m.nt that the Sch .. 1 of JOIIrn. thai .Ihoo;e who were neutral ~n 
N@arly Iwo-lhlrd or the nrst 0 opinlon!an~wer la<;' allsm', refu .. 1 t. rentw A .. t. the fIrst queslion werc unsure In 

md second year student~ In !be " Hew would you r.t. t.,k Pro'. Donald K. W .. llty·, the . econd qUe.!Jlion with very 
Jnlverslty or Iowa 's School 0/ I force lrollpl al • practic.1 conlr.ct far neld y .. r I. ·un· r w excepUons. In err I. the 
ournalism undergraduate ~o- lur"I"9 tllpori.nc.?" I Asked lu. t.nd unf.lr.' WOIIld you dall . howed that If th student 
'TIm are omewhllt sail fled I only at th who h.vt bMn .gr ... trollgly • • lIghtly .g.... . . upported Ihe. Rcllon against 
"th .the Ul journall m prOl!l'Bm . Invol"ed I:'.:.. thll y.ar) . lIlhlly dlsagrM, .r III"grH Woollev. Ihey ~~cre more likely 

thIrd are " not satisfied" wllh . . trongly?" than not to da approve of the 

BIG S 
A pur. b f hamburger and a pur. beaf 

cheeseburger. plul crhpy lettuce and our own 

Ipeciol souce, lucked batween Ihr .. layers of 

toosty bun. 

Offer Goocl: 

Mon" Nov. 22 

Tues., Nov. 23 

Wed., Nov. 24 

Big Shef -
Our MI •• u,.. of Qu.llty To You 

• 4~1 a! 4 jJ. 
WED. AT 7:15 P.M. 

ALL SEATS $1 .75 

he program which has ~en!be Very educational . ' 33: trongly disagree .,....... 91k way he was handling hi diS' 
ubject of heated di. cu Ion t:oder8Je:~u~dUC8110n81 . ~ rt)I SllghIlY di agree •. ... .•. HK." mi al. !!~!!II __ '!!!'!!!I!~!!!!!'!!!I!!!!'!!~~!I!~ __ ~ 
ince it Innovation two yelTS arne Ie ..... . ' Slighlly agree ...•.•...... IOr~ 
$lo. . "How would Y"" ludge the trongly agree .... ..... . lsr~ 
Th~ low8 Opinion Re ellrch ov .... 11 qu.lI,y of Ih. pn'tS. 

Iureau (I0RB) found that till .lon.1 1000rnali," •• rit . ?" 
er cent of 93 journalism core F.:xcellent .. . 5~( 
tudenls who returned question· Good .. . ................. 81 % 
alre.1 were ornewhal . aU {jed, Fair .. ................... 26', 
~ per cent were not sat1sfied. Poor . . .. .., ., . . S(', 
nd II per cent commented thev No answer ... . 3( ( 
lere very sallsfied wilh the '·H.v. you found .hort 
)urnallsm program. c..., ..... beneficl.1 - .ra you 
Only 9 per cent of the sample leamlng .nythlng?" I Alked 

ldlcaled they were not journal. only of thol. who h.n bean 
m maloM. HoweVer. 20 per Involved In .nt this yur) 

FILM SOCIETY 
prelents 

A Mortl and VI,ue' 
ShKker 'rem P.I.nd 

JOAN Of THE ANGELS 

IIlinoil lloom 

IMU 

$1.00 
ent said they were not planning Very much so .,. .. . .. 43 I 

completing the Iwo year prQ.. Some .................... 46% 10 p.m. T.nltht 

am as currently-defined by l'!N;ot~m~Uc~h~a~t~a~lI~'~"i' i"i"~' ~1:0%:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:= e School of Journalism. Forty· I -- --- - -
ve per cent said they would 
mplele the program, and a 
gnlficant number - 3S per 
nt, said they haven't yrt 
IIde up their minds about com· 
etinl( the two year program. 
IORB fou nd a large per· 
ntage oC core students indicat· 
g doubt as to how well the 
umaliam program is prepar· 
g them for their future ca· 

eers in the field. The data fol· 
illS; 

"Do yOll fHl that the lourn
alilm "",,ram I. IIfferl", y..., 
claquato ""'.r ..... fir,.., I 

chesan fi.ld'" 
ery much ............. 5% 
(oderately ............... 47% 
lightly .................. 45% 
Insure .. .... .. . . . . . St;f 
Second year students who reo 

1I r n e d IORB questionnaires 
oted a significant Im provement 

Lhe program from last year 
hen they ~ere fi rst year slu· 
eAts. 

.. ". y...,r .pin..... hew .... 
/fI1, Yelr'. program ,iz. up 
,. I .. t year'1 .,.-.grem. when 
~'" were I tint year ,tv· 
~ .. '" 
ery much improved ..... 2m 
oderately improved ..... 46<:f 

Tonight 

THE COMBINATIONS 
Playing Upifai,. at 

THE PUB 

Tonite 
Lee-.Knight: magician 

• has performed at Fillmore West 
• featured in Rolli", S,- (June, '71) 
• recenUy toured Asia 

PLUS - two movi.. (Lau ... 1 Clna Hardy) 
• Tha Bohemian Girl 
* Way OUI West 

gallery 117 
117 s. ell"," 

bout the same ............ 4r;f, :=~:==~=======;;;;;;;~ rOtten somewhat worse . .. 8'1. -
uch worse than ~fore ... 8% 
o really sure ............ _ 
IORB asked a series of ques
ns to the journalism core stu· 
nl~ probing different aspeclJ! 
the program. The data indio I 

tes a need for increased fac· 
ty inyolvement; II significant 
sapproval of the laboratory 
slling system ; Ipproval of the 
ofmtonat journalist series; 

a preference u a learning 
(!I!rience for short courses 
ther than task force groups. 
The data for each subject col· 
led by IORB follows ; 
"0. you feel that the erIt· 

quo __ by the fllCUlty 

~ each publication are 
,...., ~Iplvl. _what .... ~ 
lui .... net helpful at .N'" 
~ry helpful ....... ..... ... 3% 
t Olewhat helpful ......... 62% 
ot helpful at all .......... 29% 
o answer ............. .... 6% 

,),0. YOll .pprov. ... lIisap-
eI the lMtratory .... 

CANTEEN 117 
Speciol-

Small Beef Sandwich 

Mon., Tues., and Wed. 

Special iling in AUlh. nl ic Mexicon Fooa 
Tocol. To. taaa., Enchiladas, Bu rrilos, Chuca. and Tamol ••. 

107 E. Burlington 
Mon. thru Thurs . • II • . m.·n p.m. Frl. I S.t. 11 a.m .• l •. m. 

Sun. 4 p.m .. l0 p.m. 

from AMER)(.AN " , ... 
INT[Rt.A1 IC'IAl ·~,("r 'mr'. til 

The University Cultural Affairs Committee presents 

Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1971 

Main Lounge, IMU 

8:00 p.m. 

Tickets Available IMU Box Office 

STUDENTS: flEE upan presenlatio.. of ID ana Cur ... n' 

Registration or $ .50 for reserved seats 

FACULTY, STAFF, PUBLIC: $2.50 reserved I.at 

PROGRAM EXCERPTS 
MOg Henry's Pra) er, hom LOH EXGRIN ........................... Wagner 
Concert Aria: Pef qoesta bella mana ..... . .. ..... ......... ........ Mozart 

Vier emsle Cesange .... ......................... ..... Brahm: 
( Four Serious ongs) 

Aiello's Cavatina, from ALEKO ... , ...... .. . .... ... ... .... . . RachmaninoEJ 
erenade of ~I ephistophe les, from FAUST .......... .. •. . .. . ......... Gouocx: 

Spiriluals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......................... ... arr. Burleigb 

1 got plenty of nuttin', fro m PORGY AND BESS .. .. . .. ....•.•...... Gershwin 

NOW ... ENDS, WED 
Mon. & Tues. at 1 :30 & 7:30 

Wed . • t 1:30 ONL V 

CIARKGABLE ~~1 
. VIVIEN LEIGH ~ 
JJESUE HOWARD 
OLlVJA{1cITAVILLA'N)) 

J;t-i I ~ttl 
NOW •.. ENDS, WED. 

A SWINGING 
WESTERN 

DEANNARTIN 
BRIANKEITH 
'IOmelhing 

big' 
. (;O.{MA Ctl<ltll """"""SO,,).""" 
• NAnoow. (l(16Al.~' OI(I.£AS( 

SHOWS AT 1:30 .3:26 
5:22 . 7:23 · 9:»-

NOW ENDS WED 
... BEAUTIFUL 

AND EXHILARATING 
EXPERIENCE !" 
-tltrlstl .. s.: ... MOft't ... 

U: 

ONEDlif 
IN THt; un' 
OF IVAN DENISOVICH [gJO 

SHOWS AT 1:45 · 3:40 
5:35·7: •• 9:25 

NOW ... ENDS. WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:15 , ' :31 

,e 
~ TOM LAUGHLIN 

DELORES TAYl.OR 
tlt"H;COtO~ .. :::I~~:,'~"i ~-



• 

2 a.m. 

WED 
& 7:30 
y 

-

TNI DAILY IGWAM I .. ClIp. I ........... ~ I 

All In the garner 
Hawks have little to say 
following 31-0 defeat 
Iy KE ITH GILLETT 

D.lly lew.n Sports Editor 
11 was a Quiet locker room 

that greeted the knot of Iowa 
newsmen following the Hawk· 
eyes' 31'{) loss to Illinois. 

About the only thing one 
could hear was the hi of 
the showers and lhe occasion
a) claller as shoes. helmets, 
and jerseys came off for the 
final lime this year_ 

No one said a word. There 
wasn't one that could be said. 

It was another Iowa 10 s. 
the tenth of the eason, but 
for some reason, this one was 
just a little more bitter than 
all the olhers. Not only had 
the Hawkeyes failed to score, 
they had been soundly beaten 
by a team they had hoped to 
beat just a few weeks before. 

There's something about 
losing the last game of the 
season. Somehow, all the oth· 
er losses are forgotten but 
this one is remembered unl iI 
spring practice of the next 
year. 

For the Iowa seniors, It was 
particularly bitter to wind up 
their careers the same way 
that they started, wilh a loss_ 
It was a 44·14 opening season 
loss to Oregon Stale in 1969 
that had inaugurated many of 
their careers. 

Overall, the seniors had 
seen just nine victories in 
three years on (he varsity, 
while playing in 22 losses. 

From the unsure steel and 
glass vantage point of the 
Dllnols press box, Iowa played 
Its worst game of the season. 

For the first time (his year 
It honestly looked like the 
Hawks gave up on ihis one. 
They seemed to lack the poise 
and confidence they had 
.bown earlier in the year 
when facing similar situations. 

At limes it looked like both 
quarterbacks weren 't thinking 
on some of the situations they 
ran into . 

But that's al\ foolball his· 
tory now. Today the sera mble 
for recruits gels underway 
and the Iowa coaching slaff 
Itarts laying the groundwork 
for next season. It certainly 
lVouldn't hurt if they came 
up with some beefy backs and 
offensive linemen. It looks 
like the Hawks wlil be need· 
ing a lot of help in the com· 
ing years. 

In • way J W8S very glad 
to see Iowa Stale selected for 
the Sun Bowl. It demonstrated 
that with a liltle patience a 
lagging football program can 
steadily be built up. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

II,... IIltINII , d,livlry twici 
, week. Evtrytb'n, Is fur· 
"hhlli: DI.-pers, con\ainers, 
deodor.nts. 

I 
i 

~ 
[ 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'666 

1201 S. Gilbert SIrNt 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

3 J 9·35 J -4540 

It·s goinl! to take ~\'eral 
years for the same thing to 
occur at low8. It won't be 
an o\'ernlght thing. It's going 
to take the palience and hard 
work of everyone connected 
with the Iowa alhlehc depart· 
ment to sell the football pro
gram. This year' 1·10 fini~h 
for the eason isn't I:Oinl: to 
make that job any ea ier. 

* * * Nothing like hindsight be-
Ing better than foresight. J 
found thls nole tuck lo my 
typewriter this lI'eekend' 

"Keith, If r were 8 fight
Lng man r would punch you 
in the nose! But then I'm not 
so I wouldn't. How much mono 
ey woull you like 10 btot on the 
ND·LSU game Saturday" 
One dollar, five. len. 8 hun· 
dred? Put your w her e 
your typewriter ribbon Is!" 

We said last week that thf' 
Fighting lrish would lose In 
Balon Rouge Saturday and 
apparently this upset my Ncr 
Ire Dame friend. 

He failed to take Inlo con· 
~ider8tion what II'~ like to 
play football in LSU's home 
territory liS all of you that 
watched the game noticed, 
I'm sure. Also, there wa~ that 
3-1J 10 to the Iri h la~t ear 
that had the Tigers all up. et. 
Well, 9·2 reallv Isn't that bad. 
Iowa would 'ettle for It. 

* * * The unsportsman·llke con· 
duct of Ohio Slate Coach 
Woody Hayrs In Saturday' 
game reflected poorly on him· 
self and on the entire Ohio 
Slate team. 

I welcome a reprimAnd 
from the office of the com· 
ml~sioner for ome of lh 
'colorful antic' of this over· 
grown clown . Once aga in 
Woody demonstrated that on 
the football field when Ihing! 
aren't going his way, he hll~ 
the emolional slabilily of 8 
nlne-year-{)Id boy throwing a 
temper tantrum. 

Protesting an Interception 
of an Ohio Slate pa late In 
lhe game. Woody tormed on· 
to Ihe field and drew an un· 
sportsman like conduct !X'n· 
ally and had to be r~ trained 
by both coaches and players. 

A([er R second penalty /I 

few minutes laler, Woody 
broke the officials' wooden 
downs marker over hi leg 
and tossed the piece, on the 
field . He then went after lhe 
first downs tandilrds and 
scattered them before he wa~ 
restrained by two a sistont 
coaches. 

AVAILABLE 
Commorcl.1 Ito".. 'PlCO 

Hou .. ~.ld O.od, ".",. Sp.co 

SafllY Moving & Stor." 
120 10th lut C.rol.lIl. "'.'''2 

See lUI' now 1 , :1 Ndroom 
IInih under completion, 

900 West Blnton 

Model & OHi~e optn 
dally' • 5:30 Ir 

Phono 331-1175 

Sure, any sedan can carry 
as much as our Squareback. 

But how well' 
YOU'VII got thll plcturll. 
12 suitcases and 2 gall bogs nt very 

nicely into a Volkswagen Squorebod Sedan. 
But not into the average sedan. 
The fact is, au, Square bock can co'ry 

a lmost twice 0$ much as the overage sedan. 
So come in and fill',r up. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
Iowa City, Inc. 

715 E. Hwy. 116" 

@ 
AUTI'tOIllI 7(a 

, [Al.t. 

1- ,"on POR SAll 
------------------

INSTWUCTION 

Il'w'Drvm AL GUllar le .. DJ - folll. 
rork. .1.. caU P.ul \ ebb. U4-

DOt. 1%-1 

GAUGES • 'ARKING ' I'r.!! IA'I/. Sl.m .... An,oro tJlt~", 
PupplflJ Iroplr.1 rhh . IIronn •. 

m ... S.u . • 1 S GObo ... m-&.WI. 
11·22 \ M'T TO ,..,,1 .... .,. TlwlII , t,. 

• In .nd I .r CluUUIlU brull 
'RD 1'0 .0fId bom. - man ~ u., or S p • \I·U 

hou do,. P.ktnJi.,~ChIIlUthu •. 
liz monlh, old. UI-!2H afl .. 4',. 
pm. It·1 RIDER WANTED 
fRI H l:rTP:II AKC pup lor .. I •. 

!l< .. U.nl b"~dln,. Dial ,~. W",'T£t) _ 11101. 10 0.11. Tn. 
__ ~ II ·U 1I0lurn No dll -TIlold.y lith . 

'REI: BEAGU r,.'P1 - Atr •• tlOI>- 1911. It ·ft 
ISr~r.bedltnl. doal fet '''III. S~ , ___________ _ 
AKCArnl)~ ::-;;;;u;1 

wllil. be.uu. CaD or Of' 'M ------------
10 501 pm. nil II r"ok .. .,.,d Or. WILL II '''' QI. .,. ,, .. I f' t '0 •• I"iUo . 

PROFESSIONAL Do, ,,.,,,,,,In, - _~-:-:~ .... ~~ .... ~=~_ 
Puppl ••. "Uan, "oplul "lII. ""t ROOMMATE W"NTED uJlllllo . Bttnn ..... n Sud Inr~l .. 

(lI1 S. Gil"'". ~I. 11 ... 

-------_____ 1 fT.MALE W NTnl 10 h ...... p.rt· 
WHO DOES IT? m,nl. rio . In. lumlth.d. lSI ~ 

oCler J "m. In 
ARTI T'S rORTIIAl1"I _ ('hlld .. n. "'I'lMAI.' - ,h .... nl .. \"0 bedroom 

Idultc hlrc().II, " _ '. t~". nO arUlm.nt . on~ bJot" umpul .. ~ 
Oil, ,,5 up. "",2te. 1.211 C.I .rltr , p.m. 331-7115; I 1131 

--- I II·U 
DIRT - 1101 • ,.tllh' Your dlrl 1' ,-

our (ood. Gtl 10m' tlay - hlr. MATURE (;IIIL 0/1... "'tn·'oom 
• maid . Col1o,t ,.,..dl ~u.llll.d In (urnl,h.d .porlmonl wllh ,nllr. 
wetpln, 000 ... H.lp r.U Ma, 121."''', • 1.14 - Ot-Anne aflor So ..... 3S&-840 • ____ _ 

Ul-Ht1. 11-2 WAN1l.'D _ !"mal rOOlll ... lo. ·It. 
WI'! REl'AIII .11 - mIlt. -;;r TV. 1"0 bedroll ...... lIm nl. Prl •• t) . 

10' .... r.dl ... nd I.pt plaj,, : C.II J.n. or IIrrndo , 151-4511 
R.lbl •• nd lIot .. EI.rlronl ... :till 11 ·22 
~ Court L phon. ~ll-02:t11 1·14 - ----GET R£ADY lor Iht Holld ... -
Ho~ p.nll 10 (0.11111 w .... eu 10111 

m.d •. S3J-71.u. 1·10 
COLJ'I CARAII - J .... ITl' b s;;:. 

.MII. 203', JI! W. hln,loft Cu 
10m o,do,. ,.kon 'I'u. d.) an~ 
Thurtd.y., 10 a m~ p.m Opon 
.... kdlY . 1'3 • I'm I •• n m.k. 
your d. I.n •• r doel.n (0' ,ou. 

lJ1 

MALl'! - hu. nit .pa"m,n,. 
biO<'I< 'rom P,nlaen.L JIoo .mo . 

or pr.,.",d. 351 ·oatII. JI ·11 -...-
rEIoIAI..!: - har. 

Ihte. ,I,ll. 
"12 

MISC. FOR S~l! 

Gc.-.:IIAL 'tYPING - • 
lie . )(U1 V. au", •. UI 10'" 

lI.ell lIulldl.,. m·NK, 

TH , tbDlt Plporl all iliA 01 
I)'P1l\" b, prot al _col.". 

Pbo 1S1-41t' .'IU 110011 . HI 

TYPING - E1o<tr.. , .. " ItCU n It. 
Phono m.". alt,. "II pm. 

IHI 

III 1:XEctrrrv& - Cl.tllGn rib"'"", 
TIl • uti .1I0rt ...... ,. E p"rI. 

d. ua-"'7. 1-1 

ItLECTRlC TYpu,G - Corbon ribaJ.::t,. uperl.." .. d, Idl\lJ!,. D~ 

----

Cyrus 

a NEIlAL TVl'tNG _ IIldtl._1 "" lolA VEII1CK - ulo ... oll .... -
'orm.r Unl""JI "<"'.0. nOl' .. lIonl rcmdllion. R.dy ... d 10 .. II . 

eampu • ru on.bl. ""11&3. 11-11 111,400 to h ,54-2t2I 11·21 
I ltftI IIl~T ,0 - wlnlorlrtd . ,ood 

r"tt'_ ",onom) . Mlny nrw f •• turr 
n -11 1 I\lra. 1S1-4!" 11-%1 ------ ~ 1H4 FORD Ctlllom 132. lIun ,,,II . 

.. .. Ie • • nl. n •• oll.ble. LdlUn, new lire "I TItI) ." 10' Le •. 
proo' rucU •• avlll.ble . 3l,·.U. 0, \2." 
wrll. l' O. ...~ Ila. 10... ell) 

ROOMS POI lINT 

.mAn II 0110011 - h. lull Want Ad Rates kltchta. Prm, ,nd". , flud.nt . 
H7U. onaiJlo. 1-21 

100 _ III .... til . U7 board 0... DI, ......... . lie a Wen! 
.ptl""aI_ ",rd .."d '0011\. 'I". caU s.n ..... or _ to _ • IIlv Twe Da,. .. .. ..... Ik • Won! 

..... Id. Orin )·11 

kI-PaIVAU .......... kiWI 1Ir1.- n. .... DI,. .... . .. !Ie • WtnI 
Ut,fI. lauadJ'y ,.l.'IIJtlt CI_ Ia 

can J.l1-1IIS .n.r I ,., 12-1 IIlve D.,. .. ... ... Dc • Wwd 
DOUBU 110011, HI . th. KIlchen I 

,.tlJJU.. Ut 101, CUllerl tn.I ·

1 

rift DIY' ... .. . . .. I9c • Wtrd 
1212 Illor • ,... 11-" 

00iiii:i IiOOM for h.o lit n. On. )no ~ • sSe • W,nt 
bloc~ 10 ealll,u . ,ho"", 01.1 
~ o. u.· .. n . It-Il 

Il00M 1'011 w_tn - IG . CIIJI. 
tell . J.l1-JIU an., 411 p.... II-I' 

Minimum All 10 W.,ds 

HA1JI' DOUBLE..... lot 
u~.. I., """kla. prlWllt .. :W~ . PHONE 353-6201 
----------_I~~ HOUSE 110. UNf ~ 

APARTMENT IIOR SALI 

ON AND IWO-be~ ap ... tmtnt. 
'1 nI. um mll. 237· .. 1 1-4 HOUSING WANflD 

\~ ... T TO renl pIta nl hou".l DUPLEX FOR SALE '0". Or raun,Tl'. Janu •• ) or hb .. ___________ _ 
Na"' . On. thUd , Ilerer.nt a n 
dr. Franklin. It 111.1, Irul. FOR ALE 
BtonnUl •• l'e .. '·ork. II Hl7.a21 I dupl.. Znd 
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of the year to swing 

deals on motorcycles 

WANTED 
CARRIERS INSURANCf 

H.~ft.,.. 

Mobllt H_ 
Mot.rey.l. 
Auto ,.1.. 111·111 
, •• 1. 

LI .. ·".t •• ,.u con II •• willi 

IRVIN PIIAB INSURANCE 
,,. "".1"0" L .... 

Open your instant mtere t 
or checking account today. 

Open S days . week. 

~ CoraIviIJe 
\fI IInkIr'IWUI. I 

Coralville and North Libefty 

Member F.D.I.C_ 

S~'.1ty I 

Ice Crtlm Sler' 
W.rdw.y PI.u 

Optft 7 tlay. 11 I .m.·" II.m. 

IIlUMIi P.INTID 
1 .. tlllle' ... 

You ".ovldo u .... r. r ... y c .. , 

COURIER PUILISHING 
I,. ........ A .. nut, C.ul.lII. 

THE NUT SHELL 

H\ S .... '" Ollbert (Mlr lurlln,'onl 
Ph",e 3U·$U-4 

.. .,.,.hln, h.n........ ~y 1 ... 1 

.. ",II - m.n, unl.onl" "1#".nts onll f.cul,.,. 
, .... " . ..In tin... miCro .... , 
j .... I", .m"" dWln." cloth
"I, we"'"I, "ndl • ., ~" • .J, 
ha"'""'I" on_ much """. 

Pre-Law Students 

New York University School of Law and 

the Root-Tilden Scholarship Program 
will be int.rvilwlnt .. Qmput, 

Tuesday, November 30 
2:30 t. 5 . 'cIClCk at the Placomont OHI~ 

All Inttrestecl students invited .. ,.., by. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .... rn and Din,o boot,; Levi Joan, and Jackata; 

Shirts; Suodo and Winte, Jockata. 

- in the 10Il10 locoflen -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of shoo and purse repair and dyin, 

210 South C lintoft 01.1337· ... , 

11-13 

MUSICAL IN5TRL'MENTS 

au CIf£R H Arl.lo~,.t.. I.nor lilt. 
ophone l'!.~lIont tondlUon. Call 

3JlftOM alltr 5 pm 11-22 
lt6a WURUTZER t:te,-tronlc plano. 

1.11 bid · ~ue lion. 10 Roule 3, 
110" I". 0.\ til. 10... 12·7 

and motor scooters. 

10 words, 3 days 
only $1.86 

E ntertci n ment? 
Check the ent.rtainment 

Section of your Iowan tach 

day. Tht,. I, an ."citln! .. Iection. 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE 

APARTMENT AREA 

• 5 days weekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

• About on, hour of fresh morning air and 
... rd .. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlir. 

* Furnished sing le SUit .. 

* Married cauple apartments 

* Madel apartment 

* G rotery mart 

* Indoor pool 

* Newly remadeled 

lounge facil ities 

Telephone: 338·9700 * Snock bor 

An innovation in student living. 
designed for a quiet study atmosph.re. 

"Gelt ing Married?" See our aparlmenh 

* ~ir canditian.d 

* Saunas 

* Laundry faC ilities 

(on each floor) 

* Recreation roam 

* Party rooms 



'Hawk frosh end year with 43-20 win 
The 10'" man football I ed th extra poinl attempt but Scott Milliken of Ames tart, 01 Iowa's poi~ts. 

squad c\oseQ oul i 1m sea· Bob Elliott took care of that ed, and relieved b Brad I Robert . saId that he let the 
n he. re Friday afternoon with a fe mlnut later. } Trieke)' of Cedar RaPids. ' . then quarterbacks call most 01 the 

l
a 43-20 victory over 'orthern Elliott b\oeked his second by Bobby Ousley of Detroit. play. 
llIino . punt or the se n and il rolled Trickey scored tune ex- I Douthitt fini hed as Iowa's 
~ 10 .. a frosb finisIJed the oul oC the end zone (or a safe· pired in !be flfSt half. Ousley I rushing leader, ,aining 9IJ 
ason 2-1 and it was the third l ty. ISCOred on a IS-yard run in the I yards in 20 carries. 

straight II'irutlng year for frosh Rick Penney of Geneseo, m., third quarter and Steve P u)'1 tillIken and Trickey com· 
coach Harold Roberts. scored on I 71· yard punt reo SOD caught a 3J.yarcl scoring pI ted four of s eve n passes 

I Iowa !COred 011 i opening I tum and Earl Douthitt 011 I t4- from Milliken for the rest apiece. 
ri "ith fullback Doug tl- yard run in the second quarter. 

son ring Oft an eight-yard Once agaIn. Roberts II a v e -------------------
run up the middle. I hi ~ quar~rbacIrs a cl Tb 

A bad center poil· look. e Daily Iowan 

Douglass sacked 
28-3 pounding 

CHICAGO tAl - TIle Detroit I ~iking went 011 to defelt the 
Li III, . eking the Chicago ew Orlean~ Sainls ~10 before 
Bear' Bobby Dougla eight 33,130 fan In a Nahonal Foot-
_ ball League game Sunday. 

lime for I of 62 yards and Th Sit d va.· I 
- k h ' t h · t Insan IAmgs 

P!mc In 1m In 0 t rOWlRg l matched rug g e d defenses 
(clur intercepltons, pull d off a I through mo t of the first three 

,tt'J~~~""":': 28-3 victory unday in a wild, I Quarter , but quarttrback Bob 
~nalty and ml t8k ·fllled Na· Lee. starting his first regular 
tlonal Football Leagu game. i ason game for the Viking , 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIAL! 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

Uremovich reams Hawkeyes 
Illinois' Gforg. U,..mo ... ich sco,.., Ih' 2111 point lor the IlIInl 
on , thr ••• y.rd burst. 10w,'1 Ch.rll. Croll (23) .nd Mlk. 
Wendling (30' pull the IIlinllOphomor. down from behind, but 

too I,te to ...... , touchdown. Th. H.wk, dropped Ih'ir , .. IOn 
fin. I, 10 the IlIin! S.turd.y ., Champaign-Urbana, 31.0. 

-Randy Ev.nt pholo 

Hawks begin search for 
,better days after loss 

By KEITH GILLETT \ "We 10 t the game, 0 I'd just \ Ihe Haw1cs went Into their. hort team during the modern era o( 
D.lly low.n Sporh Editor rather not talk aboul it," said lime drill . Two quick passes by Big Ten competilion. 
Iowa Head Football Coach otarllnll quarterback Rob Flck Fick to Dave Triplett put Ihe The previous hIgh was .set 

Frank Lauterbur sal Quietly on II WIS 8 rough aflernoon for Hawks at midlield, then Tnp \lust the previous week again 'I 
II small woodt'n bench In a cor· both him ell and Frank Sun- caught a 28-yardl'f that went Wi consln. 

Quarterback Greg Landry kirted right end with a four· 
I an for 52 and 14 yard. in a yard touchdown run with 4' 26 
I:sme-opening dri.e by tbe lell in the third period. The 
Lion. to set up Stel'e Owers' I core came on the third play 
touchdown bla t from lhe 2. after We3t snared I 53-yard 

111en Landry became ill, not field goal attempt by Charllt 
to return, and BlIl 1unson reo Durkee and returned it &1 ylro 
placed him, Landry reportedly to the Saint 30. 

a nau eated - and the Sol- Other scores: 
di r Fi Id crowd of 55,049, in- Lo Angeles 17, San Franci 0 
cludmg 100 old Bear homecom· 6 
ers, probably had their stom' l Dallaa 13, Washington 0 
IIchs turned Iiso with the floun· Miami 17, Baltimore 14 
derin!! as tht' game progressed. I Oakland 34, San Diego S3 

VIKINGS 23, SAINTS 10 Kan a City 21, Denver 10 
NEW ORLEANS, La IA'I - Cleveland rt, New England 7 

! 
Defensive back Charles We t Pitt burgh 17, New York 13 
el up Minnesota's first touch- , Cincinnati 28, Hou ton 13 

down by r turning a short field Philadelphia 37, st. Louis 20 
I goal altemp 61 yard and the New York Jet5 20, Burralo 7 

When does a 

ner of th~ Iowa locker room derman. to the 1lIinois 28, with :01 1 ft. 51.tI,'icl 
under Memorial Stadium at 11· [owa 'lI best coring chance \ A 45-yard field goal attempt 1 low. III . I 
Ilnoia Saturday. fizzled on the Illinois 33-yard by Harry Kokolus was block· F InOl1 

H had just deliver d hi final line when Fick bobbled the snap ed. endmg Iowa's lone . orlng Rlrs~e do~~n~ 31 I: 77 ... : 
post game remarks of the 8 a· from center and llIinoi ' Dave chance. p lI~s .~ r s • ' 
son to his Iowa quad which WrIght recovered. In the ond half, 1 h c a. Ing ~ardaRe , 85 
jU5t minute before had been Sunderman had problems of Hawks added just two fir. ~('turn yardaGe 7.17.~ 7 15~ 
soundly thumped by lIIinoi ,31 hi own, in trying 10 pass deep downs to the four they picked p8\eS 10-38 ',":il 
ft. inside Iowa territory, he was up In the first half. un s . -

To the. small contingent of dropped twice for safeties, prol>-I For the JIllnl, It was anothPr ~u~bles I~t cd 1 ~ 
Iowa newsmen that flood d I ably a Big Ten record. milestone In an amazing turn- ar pen lZ 33 
through the clo d doors Into "I was just trying to get the about sea ·on. The S14 yards to- Scoring 
Ihe dr 109 room, it was 8 hell out of ther ," saId sunder. jtal offense against Iowa was Iowa ........ . .. 0 
fl'rlorn scene, Iowa had just man. the highest total for an Ulinoi IlIinoi ...... 8 

,;'h d the season 1-10, the "I saw them coming 0 I 
ea. n lo~~es In its hIS' thought I'd try for the side· 

". lines." 
1° questions didn·t come Sunderman felt that Iowa's 
pa~i('r . eithfr. Nor did the poor performance Saturday was 
prs. the result of the same things 
('r all , what can you say that have plagued Iowa all 

·'n your team 10 es 31.(J and year. 
. hes the day with just Ix "II you look at the blms, 

,·s down and only 92 yards throughout the game you are 
I al offen . going to find breakdowns." 
"They (Illinois) played a fine For Levi Mitchell, who car· 

ballgame. They executed ex- ried for just 26 yards, it was 
tremely well. We ju t couldn't one of the worst aflernoons of 
hold them oul. hi career. 

"There's really nothing to "I don't think we played our 
make excu es about. They just game. We need a team errorl, 

A GENEROUS SELECTION OF ~'AMOUS LABEL JEA 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PATTERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDrNG SOME OF OUR . 1ISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY 1.00 to 15.00. NOW -

Y2 PRICE 

BREM ERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 
Downtown and th. Mall Shopping C.nt.r 

. 
woman gIve a 

Christmas gift of 
Diamonds to a man? 

When she loves 

him. 

~: '. . ~ . . . . 

~'G" lnSBSRGS 
" ghM.g~ .JEWELERS 

Mall Shopping Center 

NOVEMBER 22, 23, 24 

Trousers 3 Slacks 
Sweaters for 

Plain Skirts $1 69 
PI .. t. utr. 

Ladies and Men's 

BLAZERS 
Su.d •• nol includtd 

69c 
each 

Moll" Tu •. , w.d, 
Only 

3hirt 
Special! 

L.unclerecl 

5 $129 
for 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque 51. - 338 .... 46 

OPEN from 7 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

'--=-_....J .. Mall ShoPpinll Center - 351·9850 

~k u apart o~ thUL Th~ n~ M In~~~~ e~~ T~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wells did a hne job," Lauter- way we looked, we should have r-
bur said. done better." 

"We couldn't get starled and The only bright spot on the 
you have to credit Illinois' de- entire squad WaS the usual ag
fense for creating a good share gressive play of defensive back 
of our problems." Craig Clemons. 

There were few smiles in the Clem had seven solo tackles 
players' dressing room. Only and for awhile looked like he 
th~ sound of equipment comIng was gOing to put the enUre 11· 
off and the hi of steam pour- Iini backfield out 01 commis-
Ing out of the shower room_ sion. 

n was a futile afternoon for "If th y'd have kept run· 
the Iowa offense and quarter- ning my way, I'd have tried," 
backs Rob Fick and Frank he aid. 
SUnderman. who were inter- The closest towa came to 8 
changed dur11U1 the game, had score was in the closing minute 
little to say. of the first half. With :34 left, 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

L.unclry ., 
Do·lt-YourMlf prlCIt 

15~ Ib WASH DRY 
.AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Shine Up and Ship Out 
, ' 

for that 
trip home. 

FREE car wash with 

any SHElL FILL·UP 

TUES. and WEDS. 

NOV. 23 and 24 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 S. Riverside 338·5041 

How to get into stereo without 

getting in over your head. 

PANASONIC 

SONISPHERE SE·840 

Stereo phono chaoger with FM! 
AM/FM lereo ra~o • 4-speed 
turntable • 6"!l·inch PM dynamo 
ic peakers in matching twin 
cyllndrical housings • Special 
output and input jacks . Built-in 
FM/Al\f fFM setereo r8~0 fea· 
tures "lereo eye system • Plexl
glass dust cover • Solld·sate 
engineered. 

ret. S14U5 

PANASONIC 
just slightly ahead of our time 

W00DBURN 
218 E. College - 338·7547 . 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

t'anasonlt 
THE MAYWOOD RC·7021 
lIniature FMI AM Clock RadiO. Illuminated. 24-Hour Dig 

ital Clock. Onc:e-Only Awake Set. 6O-Minutc Sleep Timel 
With AulomaUc Shul.Qff. Music or Exclu$ive "Early Bird' 
Chirp Alarm. Three-inch Dynamic Speaker. Built-In FM 
and AM An~nnas. Band Selec.or Switch. Slide-Rule Tun 
ing. r:p. T~"lIlinal Inte'lla ed Circuitry. $399! 

reg. $49.95 

Panasonic 
THE ALLENDALE RQ·209DS 
Compact AClBattery Cassette Tape Rec3rder . Car adapt.. 
able for 3-way operation. Push button. Easy-matic. Auto
stop. Cassette po~up. Safety lock record button. 31h-inch 
PM dynamic speaker. Solid state. In midnight black and 
i1ver. With remote dynamic microphone. pre-recorded cas· 

se~te , batteriM, nrphone, and gift box. $3995 
reg. 549.95 

PanQ~.,ni,: 

THE CORDOVA AN·709 
Black & White TV With 38 Square Inches Viewing Are 
(9-inch Diagonal). Speed-O-Vision. Separate Channel Dials 
Detachable Tinted Screen. 3-inch Round Dynamic Speaker 

.Solid State Enllineered $7488 
rt9. $19.95 
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